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"If Men Wear It, We HaOe It”----------- Phone 148—
•

—Mann Bros. < S - Holton
Mercury Pioneer Die». I \ A V  TY A T E  V  A C C  H I

K. Stoner, a pioneer citizen of | / i\  I  “ l / A L E  I  •
the Mercury community, died at his 
home at that place on Monday, Oct.
11. Mr. Stoner was between 70 and 
80 years of age. He was the father 
of Mrs. Germany o f Brownwood, who, 
with other children, was present at 
h * deathbed.— Brown^pod News.

JAS. E. FERGUSON. C A N 
DIDATE FOR PRESIDENT.

TO SPEAK HERE FRID AYDRILL WELL NO.I , v *  Jas. E. Ferguson of Temple, former

5 IlVTMEnT A TCI V  <’ovel nor of Texas, and now candidate 
U i U * A U / A A  A C L  I  for President on the American Party 

_ _ _ _ _  ticket, is announced to speak in Brady

Cleaning out o f Well No. 4

CORRECTING ERRORS IN
ANNOUNCEM ENT OF PKE- 

' l l  I'M  AW ARDS AT EXHIBIT

We have aume very ornamen
tai and attractive Bed Room 
Suits— the same high-class ar- 
' -les that you find in the big

on the on nex‘  Friday, October 22nd, at the 

Hall-Dutton tract is progressing nice- court h" uie' This wl11 M r F* r*u- 
ly and should be completed within the ,on'8 f,lst vUit to B,ad>- an<l a •fener- 
next week. The well is showing up al ' » v «* »t »n  18 « ‘ ended ail citizen.- of 
stronger a- clean i g out proceeds and McCulloch and ^surrounding territory 

I lowed to stand a few to hear him. The speaking will be
cities—and our prices are most ,lav ,  fo„,,;.nif ,..t , ,,„Mil.g. „  had at the court house.
moderate in comparison. We 
want to sell you your furniture.
0. D. MANN & SONS.

_______________ ■_________t

BIG AUCTION SALE 
O f Horses and Mules at Kel

ler's Barn, Brady, Texas. Satur
day, October 23rd. A. F. Mc
Alister, Hrowuwoou, Texas.

MISSOUHi
STATE LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
WROTE $68.000.000.00 
NEW BUSINESS from 
January 1st. to July 1st. 
This Year.
The Beat Policy for A n y  
Man or Womaa.

C. A . TRIGG
G e n e ra l  A g e n t  

B ra d y  T e x a s

given a thorough test. The spudding
in o f Wei! No. .r> is to tie begun im
mediately following the finishing of 
operations on No. 4, by the Day-Daley 

ociation. The location 
ill ha.- not vet been an-

Petroleum
for the new 
nounced.

A party i 
were heve l 
t lie Day a 
made a th 
tion o f the 
fields. In 
M. E Dale

company’s holdings. _

Peter Koch and son, William, were 
here thi* week from Peoria, lli., in
vestigating local oil operations. Mr. 
Koch i* interested in the W ill bar gvr 
tield, and also the northwest exten- 

f Chicago capitalists, who s“ -11 ol ‘ h* Breckenridg* field. He
iras greatly interested m the intense 
leveiopnient here, and anticipates 

and careful inspec- making extent.ve investment in Mc- 
tss made in »both Culloch county oil properties.
in the party were ------------------- „-----------
H. Hinckley, C. B. “ Uncle Jack" Beasley came up from

ucago capitalists, who 
a-t week, visited both 
r.e White fields, and

In publishing the list of premium 
awards at the McCulloch County Co- 
Operative Exhibit, it appears that a 
number of errors and omissions were 
made. The Standard will be glad tv 
publish a corrected report on such er
rors or omissions, when attention is 
called to tlie matter.

In the list, a.- published, J. A. Carl
son wa.- l-eported among the winners; 
this should have been J. E. Carlson. 
Mr. Carlson won first premiums on a 
Jersey cow and a Jersey bull, and 2nd 
and 3rd premiums on draft mares.

■ Textile department. Mrs. J. 
in’s name was omitted from 
o f winners, as was also that 
Vivian Jordan. Mrs. Jordan 
i 1st premium over all for 

l! counterpane, and Miss Jor- 
ived second prize for cooner- 
i the Brady exhibit.

éOO COTTON PICK
ERS BRO'T IN SUN
DAY FROM TEMPLE enioy

BOX SUFFER AT NINE.
A Box Supper will be given at 

Nine, Texaa, on Saturday night 
for the benefit o f the Nine 
school. Everyone invited to

In t 
L. Joi
the lis
o f Mi!
cup til I 
croche

Credit J. D. Blackburn o f  Brady and 
John Thomas o f Eden with swelling 
the population o f McCulloch and the 
McCulloch country by nearly six hun
dred Sunday. The new arrivals were 
cotton pickers, and included 503 ne 
gives and 82 Mexicans. The Winch 
was rounded up in Temple and 
brought to Brady aboard a special 
train, only three white men, including 
Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Thomas, be

tc travel with 
>t get o ff  the

them.
train

pan )t bo

Gibbs and J. H. A. Schroeder, ail o f Mercury yesterday us a w.tnes- in 
I whom are stockholders in the Day- county court. He reports the great- 
! Daley Pet -oleum association, and of est o f activity in the Mercury shallow 
! which Mr. Daley is vice-president, field and says development is coming 
! They were accompanied on their tour mighty fast, and that the whole Mer- 
I of the local oil fields by Thad O. Day, eury section is to be tested out. The 
j president and field manager o f the gas well on the White ranch is one of 
I company. Mr. Hinckley was for 25 the 'most important discoveries, and 
I year, a railroad engineer, and now is gives oil men every reason to believe 
■ one o f the officials in • the Railway there is a great pool o f oil and gas 
; trainmen’s union on the Illinois Cen- underlying the Mercury section. One 
i tral. an organization having over 3500 of the most recent developments is the 
members. Mr. Hinckley, as^ well as placing o f a rig or* the Roy Cawyer 
the other Chicagoans, was greatly im- tract, two miles south and a little east 
pressed by the sights in the local of Mercury. Equipment is now being 
fields, and especially were they in- hauled out to this location, and disin
terested in the flowing of Well No. 2. ing is to be in progress within the 
They returned to Chicago the latter next few days. The promoters of this 
part of last week well pleased with the, well have contracted the drilling of 
steady development being made in the five wells on this tract.

FAVORS (  ONI ENTK \TIOX 
<»l A L L  'M IISK 4  i\  ONE 

GOVERNMENT W \KF.HOlSE

j n to Edei

. -ays that h 
ok mg for pic 

Temple he 
there ready- 

out

in

; started 
vtM’s, and . 
found a 
to start 
that the !

^Washington. Oct. 14.— Th.- purchase 
o f millions o f gallons o f intoxicating 
liquors now held in storage, and con
centration o f the supply in one ware
house. is advocated by Representative 
Thomas L. Blanton o f Texas, in let
ters today addressed to members of 
Congress Following this he sug
gest- that the liquors be destroyed as 
beverages and converted into fuel 
which could be sold commercially.

The liquor is being held In 37b ware
house- which the government is 
guarding, but by gather,ng it under 
one roof he believe« the cost, as well 
as the chance 'or leakage and -teal- 
age can be red . ed.

ing allow«
Those who 
at Brady \ 
of Mr. Th 

Mr. Blac- 
east last w 
when he 
couple thoi
out west He shouted 
McCulloch country had the best cot- j 
ton and w-as paying the best price for | 
picking; that the train was ready to j 

go, and ail who wanted to come to the 
McCulloch country should climb on ! 
board. A near-stampede resulted. | 
“ You couldn’t keep them o ff that i 
train,’’ said Mr. Blackburn. Extra I 
coaches were brought up, and th< ' 
train was made up of six coaches. ' 
with the aisl«A packed and jammeu 
full o f passengers obliged to stand. t 

McCulloch county cotton fields are j 
white with cotton. Conrad Ju^an.-or 
Saturday reported that he estimated ' 
he had something like 100 bales open ! 
in his field, and everywhere through- j 
out this section similar conditions pre- 
vail.

COLUMBIA
G R A P O N O L A S  A N D

R E C O R D S
1.000 New Onea Just Received

DAVIS &  G A B ' MAN
MUSIC DEALERS

Whisk Broom 
ard

Brady Stand-

MATTRESSES
PILLOWS. PADS. CUSHIONS 

ETC.
Workmanship and material 
gu aran teed  to  be the very best 
and up-to-date. Renovating a
specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

E. R . CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
Located 3 Doo.s North Moffatt 

Bros. & Jones

L Y R T
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home of Good Pictures

JuLSuS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Coming Tuesday, Not). 2, the Great 6-Reel Comedy Special

“DON’T EVER MARRY”
MARSHALL NEILAND HAS CREATED A MASTER WORK OF LIFE. SIZZLING ENTERT AINMENT IN “DON’T EVER MARRY.” A MIRTHQUAKE 
WITH A NEWLY-MADE HUBBY AND THREE WIVES WHO CLAIM HIM. AN ELECTRICIAN SPARKS HIS WAY INTO A SECRET MARRIAGE BY 
SHORT CIRCUITING A NON-CONDUCTOR WHOSE ONLY VERTURE INSPIRES HER WARNING “DON’T EVER MARRY” CONTACT WITH AN UN
SUSPECTING FATHER-IN-LAW. BRINGS BATTERIES OF MIRTH-QUAKING COMPLICATIONS WHILE THE GIRL PESSIMIST TURNS THE CONFI 
DENCE INTO A WEAPON TO COMPEL THE BRIDEGROOM TO POSE AS HER HUSBAND TO LOWER THE AMPERAGE OF HER OWN FAMILY’S
AMBITION FOR HER__TROUBLE SHOOTER. HAVE SIX THOUSAND FEET OF REAL EXCITEMENT ENTANGLING THE PREDICAMENT OF A MAN
WHOSE FIRST AID AND ONLY “I DO” GIVES HIM THREE WIVES—THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE CRADLE. ALSO DRIES BABYS TEARS— “DON’T 
EVER MARRY”—TAKE IT FROM A W IDOW W HO KNOWS— “DON’T EVER MARRY.” COME AND SEE THIS GREAT COMEDY AND ENJOY A HEAR 
TY LAUGH. THE BEST COMEDY OF THE SEASON.

BeloW You Will Find Program of This Week and Nett
Wednesday, October 20.

G LADYS BROCK W ELL

SISTER TO SA
LOME

5-REEL DRAM A

An astounding drama o f a wo
man’s dual existance. The great
est mystery play o f the year. A 
romance in which the final climax 
is a stunning surprise to the most 
far-seeing; one o f the greatest pic
tures ever shown on the screen—■ 
with the noted Gladys Brockweil as 
the star. It  is a stirring romance 
that will keep you guessing until 
the final scene. Don't miss it.

s '  — Also—

“ LOST C ITY .”
2-Reel Serial

Thursday, October 21.

M ARY MILES WINTER

— In—

JUDY OF ROGUES 
HARBOR

5-REEL DRAMA 
A thrilling story of youth, love, 

faith. “Judy of Rogues Harbor” 
is the story of a courageous little 
girl whose wonderful character, de
termination and desire to help 
those imposed upon help her to 
overcome all obstacles. “ Judy of 
Rogues Harbor”  is a story that 
carries with it conviction. It is 
full o f intense situations, human 
interest, thrills, throbs, loye and 
laughter. For the charm of youth, 
the power of faith and the con
sistency o f love— see “ Judy of 
Rogues Harbor.”

— ALSO—
Fox News— 1-Reel

Friday, October 21.
ELSIE FERGUSON

THE AVALANCE
5-REEL DRAM A 

The story: Chichita. Spanish
dancer in her father’s inn, marries 
an English gambler, travels with 
him for five years, bears him a 
child, then puts the ratter in a con
vent when her husband suicides. 
Helene, the girl, grows- to woman
hood, marries Price Ryler. English 
novelist and meets her mother, now 
mdrried to Nick Delano, u gambler. 
Over the gambling table, Helen los
es heavily and Delano threatens to 
expose her to her husband when 
her mother interferes. Ryler leafns 
o f his w ife’s gaming tendencies and 
wHbn It-can no longer be concealed 
Chichfta straightens matters out to 
the satisfaction o f all without 
acquainting them o f her identity 
and leaves th?m in happiness.

— Also—
“ VIRTUOU9 H U SBAND S ’’

Saturday. October 23.
ENID  BENNETT

THE LAW OF MEN
5-REEL DRAMA

She was only a struggling little 
artist in Greenwich village, trying 
to sell her first piece o f work So 
when Keene, frivolous architect, 
and man-nbout-town, made her a 
glittering o ffer—she fell in his 
'rap. In escaping she moulded the 
lives o f three men as she moulded 
her statues of clay. See its pet- 
fells and trape for the unsusptcing 
and broken. A  girl artist’s des
perate figh t to escape a trap a 
sensational murder trial and a dra
matic eenfessfen—the wedding that 
was interrupted by the police in the 
artist’»  q»nrte-a and many other 
scenes. It's a lecture you’d be sor
ry to have missed.

Also Starting of 
“ L IGHTNING  BRYCE"

2 Reel Serial

Monday, October 25.
E LA IN E  HAMMERSTEIN

WHISPERS
5 REEL COMEDY DRAMA 

The story: Daphine Saxon, a-
gainst the wishes o f an aunt who 
has s\ ia l ambition, keeps company 
with a married man. Gossip 
abounds and not until Daphine is 
placed in a compromising position 
does she awake to the situation. 
Immediately she plans to return to 
her father, whom she has not seen 
for years. Fate places her on the 
same train as the man with whom 
she desires to evade. A reporter 
from a scandal sheet, Tat.ick D a i  - 

rels. follows, and in Washington 
find.- them together. But Patrick 
falls in love and refuses to send in 
the story; instead he remains in 
the little town ghere Daphine's 
father runs a paper and together 
with her, helps run the paper.

—ALSO—
Fox News— l-Reel

Tuesday, October 26.

LOUISE GLAUM

THE LONE WOLF'S 
DAUGHTER

7-REEL DRAMA 
A tremendous drama and melo

drama comhined A  story embrac
ing the character, the thrills, the 
overpowering grip and fascination 
o f the Ix>ne W olf and false faces. 
V drama enacted from the interior 
splendors of Buckingham Palace 
to the misterious depths o f Lon
don’s Limehouse; the scene of 
Broken Blossoms, and more, vivid
ly pictured by a great American 
author. Gowns that in richness 
and beauty, will establish the new 
fashions of the season fo r millions 
o f women who see this production.

— Also—
“ FLAM ING  ICE”

1-Reel Adventure Scenic.

REMEMBER OUR PRICES ARE 15c AND 25c FOR ALL PICTURES VERY NIGHT. INCLUDING WAR TAX. CHILDRENVOT IN ARMS MUST HAVE TICKETS.

^  J
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Absorbed th* Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Sur 

May 2nd, 1910

tuc noinv 01 a union aWe bul**;but tbut tb*"r,‘ ure a few
I H r n n Q  > T .1 A PI I ! A fl 11 --uvii ignorant ami misinformed peop.tl l l i .  u u n u  i w i m i u r m u  _ Jt, erB staU>s is m A .

H- F. Schwenker, Editor siH'iated Press accounts of the ope.'P
.. j„ s 0f  riders and the veiled

■Biert ii as second ela.-s matter May routs o f terron ts who have lately 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, ■ been trying: to stop the grin.-- in several 
Tex , under Act of March .1, 1979. loc.iliti« -

These men should be both pitied
nnd punished: pitied for ignorantly
believing: that they are helping their |

____ ________ ___________________________ own cause along, ai d punished for I
perpetrating crime» against those who j 

ADVERTISING K VTES e lea t responsible for the decrease
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue in the price o f cotton.

isif.ed Ads, 1 4c per worn per issue But if they itnnot be pitied then j
play Rates Given upon Application the; must be apprehended and pun-

. ______ _________________________ ____ ished, for they constitute a menace to 1
_  .. _ society and a danger in every com- |

Any erroneous reflection upon the where thev operate. Any man
t e a c t e r  of any perwn or fm n .p  whc wouW bum up other people's I

r»,ng in the«- columns will be glad . ,n oltWr to enllanoe t£  vPalui
and promptly corrected upon «1C  ^  a munler-

■ T  the attent.on of the managemont hlsr,-wayman .. , w ,e tot for
Is the article m question «... ....„ . . -  . n,.. ....question.

Notices of church entertainments 
v s charge of sdnrussion is made 
tries, cards o f thanks, resolu- 
of respect, and all matters not 

i, will be charged for at the reg 
rates.

his own coward.ce. The sad part 
about it, however, is that when a ser- 1 
ious fire is perpetrated some indi-! 
vidual loses disastrously, and not a ! 
soul in the world profits.

The Telegram cannot believe that 
______________  the Cameron fire has any direct con-

Th. management assume, no ns- n^ t on w ‘th *»•*• of but
MWtsibility for snv indebtedness in- ether sections
svrr .i by any employe, unless upon ^  b> th* s* m f fo rm ed  terrorists |
toe written order of the editor. >*"11 1 IS ’ “<* •»"«>
n n  . i .v  m u  . . .  guard against the
B R A D  1, Tfc.XAh, 1>CI. 1“ . 1H-.U. possibility of : rt  v s • anu activity

f l  f  oup •'.oil - i.k • f th. warn.
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦  those leaders —  whereverI
*  + ♦ «  + * *  __ *  a ♦  + ♦  *  they ., «• d . apprehended

That task might be well performed j 
I f  you cherish any doubt» as to the by nabbing some of their dupes who: 

success o f the McCulloch County Co- ¡have been instructed to touch a match!
Operative Exhibit after reading The t® a g ,n or compress.
c , , .. _  . • .. Everybody, of course, is dissatisfiedStandards reports on the affair, then . , .  •when the farmer cannot get a fair

neighbor, Ballinger, prjCt, for bis product; but it is insult-iread what <
has to say, and be convinced

THEY DIDN’ T  NEED TO 
ADVERTISE.

Under the at* 
tising agency r 
ance of 1‘earline 
the reason for 
points the moral 
low*:

“ Do you remei

>n an auver- 
e disappear 
market, and 

te, and then 
story as fol-

¡ing to accuse the average intelligent! 
farmer o f even condoning arson any
where. Besides, he knows that if  all j 

:the cotton in Texas were burned up j 
'tonight he would not profit therefrom.! 
Ilut would lose.— Temple Telegram.

SOCIETY5 GOSSIP.

SAYS BRADY FAIR GRAND SUCCESS
(From Ballinger Banner-Ledger)

Farm Agent Eaton is at home from Brady where he at
tended the Community Fair at that place and acted as one of 
the judges in the agricultural and stock exhibits. Mr. Eaton 
came home taximing over with enthusiasm at the way the Bra
dy people put over their fair. ‘‘ It was a great success, and an 
inexpensive proposition,” said Mr. Eaton. Going somewhat 
into detail about the way the Brady people put over the fair, 
Mr. Eaton said that it was made a community affair and 
brought the various communities of the county together in 
competing for prizes in the various lines of exhibits. The 
schools o f the county took a great interest and competed in the 
school contests. Mr. Eaton stated that the exhibits were ar
ranged in a large double building, formerly used for a store, and 
the livestock exhibits were held at the wagon yards, and thus 
it was not necessary for the citizens to go to any great expense 
in providing a place. For entertainment, a rabbit race was giv
en on the square. The people formed around the square and 
the rabbits were released with the dogs ready for the chase. 
Another number on the program which attracted a large crowd 
was a boxing match on the square. A regular ring was con
structed. and first two negroes were put up. One of the ne
groes hit the mat in the second round. A couple of young men 
from neighboring communities put on the gloves and gave a 
ten-round bout which was filled with thrills and proved very 
entertaining for the large crowd. The livestock and agricultur
al exhibits were fine, according to Mr. Eaton. A pig sale was 
held, and Mr. Eaton purchased a half dozen pigs— thorough
breds, for his boys pig clubs in this county. Mr. Eaton says 
that all gambling and grafts were outlawed and given to under
stand to begin with that they would not be tolerated. The var
ious skin-games which go with carnivals and are usually found 
at county fairs, were conspicuous by their absence, according 
to Mr. Eaton. The crowd came from every nook of the county, 
and Mr. Eaton says Ballinger should by all means begin now to 
stage a big fair for this county next year..

,  rL
RUN IT IN WITH THE

CLASSY-FI-ADS
Said G. C. Kirk in giving us 
some local advertising for his 
store recently!
Mr. Kirk, and a good many other 
Brady merchants have come to 
realize that the Classy-Fi-Ad 
column is one of the most close
ly read sections of the paper—  
and they know that by placing 
their ads among the Classy-Fi- 
Ads, they are doubly certain to 
secure attention of these read
ers.
Classy-Fi-Ads are the cheapest 
servants you can hire. They 
carry your message to the four 
corners of the county; they 
work morning, noon and night, 
and, best of all, their cost is a 
mere trifle. —
For best results use 

More Often.

The Brady Standard
Classy-Fi-Ads

A  * • ‘

FOR S4LE — Classy-Fi-Ad space 
in The Brady Standard.

WANTED

The Democrat-Voice ha» receive» 
the following society -item from Brn 

s Pearline? dy:

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

♦ PERSONAL MENTION *
♦  *
* * * * * * *  — ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦

tber Pyle's Pearline? ¡dyt I Thad O. Day was called to Tulsa on
Once it was the most popular wa-h “ Y\m. Broad and three other con important business Saturday night 
in* powder in America. | spirators rendered a male quartette B sin wm„  amon the attend.

“ In 1907 Pyle's Pearline ceased ad , a* an introductory to Benham s style' *  •
vertiaing. 'They did not have to ad-1 -how which was one of the main at dn,!> “ l lbe State bair in Dallas the
vertise.' Pearline w*as a pood product1 tractions at the McCulloch < ounty past week.
and everybody knew about it. Fair held at Brady. Mr. Broad, with 1 C. H. Vincent returned this rnorn-

“ In 1914 the Proctor & Gamble the touching pathos of his expensively ¡nif f ron, Dallas where he attendeil
Company bought Pyle's Pearline a t , manicurred voice swept the vast au- , 
their own price to save it from hank- dieitce that crowded every available
ruptcy space in the magnificent auditorium August Evers is here from Llan<>

“ In seven years the public forgot 'end as one soul they greeted him with I for a visit with his son, H. P. C. Ev- 
Pesrline. You have got to do more j *he applause and encore that is always am) fannly.
than make a good product. Y'ou must' accorded him when he appears before 
tell your dealer and consumer ami the public. —  Coleman Democrat- 
keep on telling them the advantages \ oice.
o f your article. ! The social event was a grand suc-

ess, even though “ Bill”  Broad was
quar-

I f  people did not die, W people did
not move, if new generations did not ti,e Koat , one nf  them». The 
grow up. i f  customs and habits did 
not change, if competitors did not

pen to
eeeptive to new the B-A-A’s of the sheep range to per 
>uld be no need of

i f  competitors 
compete, if people were not

Mrs. W. K. Gay and daughters, 
Misses Jim and Lula, returned Mon
day from a visit in Austin.

Fred Waiter and daughters. Misses 
Loys, Leola and Jessie May, retuni- 

tette may not have known the ABC'S ed yesterday to their home at llous 
of music and harmony, but they knew ton after a visit o f a few days with

Suggestif 
ideas, th 
advertí si 

“ But i 
safejTu-.' 
the mos 
idea ’’— t

th<

advi

BE LAST

Press reports tell us that prices are
beginning to com«■ down. *nd some
small evi.irnr«-* o f the good news can
be foun<i n a few lines of merchan-
di.-e m the local markets Flivvers
are selling for I*-*-i. sugar has taken
a  tumble, it <s said1 that clothing and
she»- will be heap

n which the pub-
lisher is more interest«*d is paper, and
tbo-e who rla;m to, an<l should know.
say that will be orle o f the last c>m-
tnodities to drop Tke yast.n they
give is short-air- of world supply. The
usual supply rarried by the mills has
not b«M*n in evideri >• for the past two
years at least. In place o f a surplus
from whirh to fill orders the mills are
from three month- to a year behind
on orders. There are practically no
stocks in the hands of the jobbers.
Hou»es that under normal conditions
would be carrying heavy stock have
practically nothing on their shelves at

fectirfn.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *
* WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  ♦
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * *

St. Paul's Church.
Services Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:20 

n m bv the Rev. ,l"hn Power, L.L.D.

relatives here. ^
Mrs. J. P. Baze and daughter, Mrs. 

J. B. Kidd, o f Camp San Saha left 
Saturday snroute to Chirkusha, Okla. 
wheie they will visit her son, Dr. 
Kobe Baze, and family.

Mrs. J. G. McCall and daughter. 
Mis» Marjorie, Mrs. Sam McCollum, 
Misses Erin Yantis and Frances Sam
uel left Monday night for Fort Worth 
to be there to tiear Caruso, celebrated 
tenor, Tuesday. They will also visit 
the Dallas Fair before returningBIG  A U C T IO N  S A L E

Of Horses and Mules at Kel- home, 
ler’s Barn, Brady, Texas, Satur- Mr*, c H. t r n s p i g e r  re
day. October 2.'»rd. A. F. Me- turned Sunday afternoon from Sun 
Alister. Brown wood. Texas. Marcos, where -lit visited for a few

-------------------------- - 1 " days with her parents, and where »lie
N O  LO SS ! also had the pleasure of seeing an

In the mails, when you send aunt vlBllin»f lhc're frum Memphis,
articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags 
—always dependable and safe—  
stand roughest usage. In assort-

Tenn., and whom »he had not 
since »he was a child.

WOULD GLADLY ( .0
Ifln MILES FOR IT

that 1» What Mr». Burns Say- Viler 
Taking Inula«— Gains Vine 

Pounds.
"I ha«l to [> » xteen mile* to get 

my first bottle of Tan lac, but after 
the way it helped me I would gladly 
go a hundred miles rather than be 
without it,”  >aid Mrs. George M. 
Burns, o f 19tKI Spruce avenue, Kan 
sas City, Mo.

“ For six month* I luul stomach 
trouble and indigestion so bad that 
what I ate gave me no strength at
all, continued Mrs. Burns. “ I had no 
appetite whatever and was so nervous 
even the barking of a dog would com
pletely upset me. My kidneys gave 
me a lot o f trouble and I suffered 
ilreadfully with pains in my back; I 

.couldn’t get any relief at all and fi
nally 1 got so weak ami run-down 1 
couldn't do my housework.

“ A friend advised me to take Tan- 
lac and 1 had to go all the way from 

* Chata«)ua, Kan., where I was then liv
ing, to Sedan to get it. But that was 
surely a profitable trip, for the Tan- 
lac helped me right from th«- start. 
My appetite picked up an<l I can now 
eat anything I want and it doe> me 
good, too, for 1 have already gained 
nine pounds, am strong enough to do 
all my housework and um getting 
stronger «-very day. My nerves are 
a* steady as can be and 1 am in I let
ter general health than for many 
years. I have recommended Tanlac to 
a lot of my friends and very one of 
them has been benefited by it.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr.

The Standard's .'lassy-Fi-Ad rate 
jia 14c per word .or each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge o f 2&c Count 
the word* in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with ut.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Dodge touring car 

and trailer. See JACK TA1T, 
Brady.

Who wants to buy a good Brady 
residence at a bargain? Apply 

at Vincent’s Store, Brady.

FOR SALE Several gentle 
work teams, several buggy an

imals ; also Jersey cow. See J. F. 
SCHAEG*

FOR SALK K-W, ID* veH 
Delco-Light plant, no batter

ies; been run about 9 months. 
Brady Storage Battery Co.

If interested in good Regis
tered Hereford cattle o f either 
sex, write or phone me at Mason, 
Texas. E. W. KOTHMAN.

FOR SALE— Four-room house, 
with bath. One-half block 

north of Central school. See R. 
M. Vierus at Hardin <fc Jones 
Lumber Co.

FOR SALE—  New phonograph 
with 33 records, $25.00; one 

round and one square-topped ta
ble. Phone 187. Mrs. J. E. Mor
gan, Brady.

BIG AUCTION SALE •
Of Horses and Mules at Kel

ler's Barn, Brady, Texas, Satur
day, Octoi>er 23rd. A. F. Mc
Alister, Brownwood, Texas.

W ANTED —  Some land broke 
and seeded. Will furnish en

gine, or team, and plow, or will 
hire man with engine, or team, 
and plow. Jas. T. Mann, Brady.

WANTED—On* boarder, nice 
room and good board; rate $9 

per week. Rate for board only, 
$8.50 per week. Close in. Phone 
167.

L O ST -

FOR RENT

K IL L  THE BLUE BUGS,
, And all blood sucking Insects by

the present time, and for month* have fee,ijn? “ Martin'« Blue Rug Remedy” 
t-veii using .-very shipment they could ^  your chicken*. Absolute sati.-fac- 
get to fill hark order*. In the same guaranteed by Trigg Drug (To.
way the stock* in the hand.- of th> 
printers of the country are deplete«!.
In the big printing establishments in 
place of going to the stork room for 
paper when the pre-s is ready- to run 
they are boldine presse- waiting for 
the stock to come in.

And the wise ones say 
With a decreased demand.
decreased der 
several month 
year, before 1 
and again giv- 
in the paper rr 
they say, we earn 
preciublc decrease 
per

And in the mea

that even 
should that 
it will be 
lore than a: 
i catch irp 

rlition jus a normal ecu 
rket. Until that time 
m ot hope for any ap 
se in the price o f pa

the spot mar-
ket »n nhnl • uper is. if changing at this place. “ When I was sin-1<\ I used | 
all. going up instead of down.— Rook ** ,or headaches, and especially If I
dal- Reporter. ? °ld a”.d 1 ,a56good dose of Black-Draught, and it

COTTON’  FIRES.

The disastrous compress fire at 
Cameron, of undetermined if not of 
incendiary origin, may have no con
nection at all with other serious gin 
and compress fires over the south; 
but in view o f recent warnings in vi 
Ious sections that such fires would 
follow if activity was not brought to 
a h a lt  in an nr* *0 boo“t the price 
o f cotton, the average individual will 
be loath to accept the belief that the 
Milam county blaze was just another 
o f those mysterious but preventable 
conflagrations.

The Telegram does not like to think 
there ia anybody in central Texas who 
Is foolish enough te believe that by 
burning up all the cotton in this sec
tion or in the south, the price of the 
staple could be increased to a profit-

in the .. I T l t i i r f  a railway VE TE R INAR Y SURGEON
station in Georgia slept a colored r COMING TO BRADY, 
brother. He snomi gently, with i.i D i. Sanderson of Brownwood, 
moult, ajar and his long, moist longu«  ̂(iterin.irj Suigeon, will be in 
restii.«, on in» chest, like a ping piush | ®Tady Friday and Satui day to 
necktie. A northerner climbed otf a treat all diseased stock and do 
train to stretch his legs, unscrewed j veterinary WOlk.

.. rapanln and, advam , , ^ <> Dutton bain.
j n n n | n  I I t f r n  0n tiptoe» dusU;l1 the Kr«ons o f quimn« ! 

p l J I I  J U K l  III U V t n  ' n •ur*att tbe darkey »  tongue How about your watch? Is it
ft keeping correct time? i f  not,
back inside hi* mouth and insiaiiti) | UB remedy the trouble for 
he arose with a start and looked about you. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
him wildly. A. F. Grant, jewreler. east side

“Mistah,” he »aid to the joker, "i* |3Quaie, Biady, Texas. • 
you a doctah?’’ ’ ----------- ----------------

BIG AUCTION SALE
“ Well, then km >ou tell me whar l| Of horses and mules in Bradv,

Texas, Saturday, Oct. 23, 1920. 
We will sell at public auction 75 
head of good horses and mules 

jand mares. Your price is our 
¡price, so be on hand as we are 
going to sell them. Be on hand, 
and tell everybody about this big 
Horse and «Mule Sale. McAlister 
& Ross Horse and Mule Co.

FOR RENT —  Three up-stairs- 
rooms. Apply Broad Mercan

tile Co.

LOST— About a month or six 
weeks ago, at the stock pens 

in Brady, one big. Bay Horse, 
about 15';» hands high, high hip
ped, roached mane, unbranded. 
Pay reasonable reward for re
covery. CHAS. KOTHMAN’ . 
Menard, Texas.

LOST— One black cow with hint k 
calf, one brindle cow with 

spotted calf; one yellow cow 
with yellow ca lf: above cows are 
branded with VV <conm»cted) 
on side; one red cow. one baldr 
faced heifer yearling* Phone or 
write me any information, at my 
expense. J. B. COTTRELL.

STR VYKIJ OR STOLEN.
Black Mare Mule, weight a- 

Ixiut 800 lbs., about 14 hands 
high, partly gray headed; has 
collar marks on shoulders. Phone 
or write any information to J. C. 
Mall, Sheriff, or Fred S. Luckey, 
Utopia, Texas. ^

MISCELLANEOUS
BUY TREES NOW.

This is the right time to buy 
trees, vines, shrubs and bushes, 
(iet the best. See June Coorpne- 
der at the courthouse.

Cold* Cause Grip ana influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QOMVE Tablrt. rrroor* t*« 
cause. There it eoly one ' Bronx) O n n i '  
E. W. GROVE S Gjoatare on boa. 30c.

Tennessee Lumberman Talks of Hie
Successori Use of Black-Draught 

for Grids and Headaches.

Jamestown, Term.—“ I have used 
I Thedford 8 blark-Draught for rear*, in 
fact it is the only liver medicine that 
doe* me any good.” nays Mr. L. A.

; Ragan, a well-known lum) erman o f

sets me right 
“ Since I have been married, I have 

used it in my family, and never have 
found Its equal for torpid liver or dis
arranged stomach, especially with 
children. I can reconnu» nd Black- 
Draught, and gladly do *o."

Every member of the family ocoa» 
slonalfy need* the assistance that 
Black-Draught cau give, in helping to 
cleanse the system and relieve or pre
vent the troubles thtt come from a 
lazy, torpid liver.

If your liver is not doing its duty, 
you may suffer with headache, consti
pation, biliousness, indigestion, etc. 
Unies* relief is obtained, eerlous sick
ness may rem it In its long and suc
cessful use, Thedford’s Black-Draught 
has been found in thousands of case« 
to relieve such disorders, by stimulât. 
Ing the liver to do Its Important work.

Ask for Thedford's Black-Draught, 
and Insist on the gennl&e. NC-U7

kin fin' a doctah f ”
“ What do you want with a doctah?’’ 
" I»e  sick.”
“ How Kick?”
“Powerful sick.”
“Do you know what's the matter 

with you?”
“ SuttinTy 1 knows wuts de mattah 

with me— mah gall’s done busted.”

List anything you want Bold 
with W. W. JORDAN & CO. Of
fice on North Bridge street, 1st 
door North Commerciel Nation
al Bank.

A Matter o f DrilL
“So our dentist friend has purchas

ed a mining prospect?”
“ Yes.”
"W ell, L* ought to win out. That 

fellow can hit a pay streak with the 
least drilling o f anybody I know.”

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application«, a « th> y cannot reach 
•he diseased portion o f the tar. There 
r* only one way t© cure (Atarrhal deafness, 
and that ts by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal t>**f^*9Si 1« e lu se i by ar. In
flamed condition of the mucous lining o f 
the Eustachian Tube. When this ti^hc ir  
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless the 
inflammation can be reduced ar/J this tube 
restored to Its norma.? conation, hearing 
w ill be destroyed forever. Many cases o f 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which la 
an inflamed condition of the mucous su*» 
feces Hail’s Catarrh Car© acta thru the 
blood on the raucous surfaces o f the sys
tem. a

We will five One Hundr Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal Deafne that cannot 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh «re. Circulars

Af c r a W k i ‘ i c ( T . .  a . ,  a

tew amt*»iH'iy, £•«?(
tc‘ »tMl' J
AME» AS**tS’

CARLOAD

COOK
STOVES

and Heaters
No matter how cold the winter, your family will be able to 
keep warm and comfortable, i f  you use a Darling Hot Blast 
Heater. Saves fuel, heat can be regulated as desired, and 
has many other features of superiority.

Our carload shipment includes Cook Stoves, and we are
ready to supply you with just the stove you want.

I»et Us Show You Our Stoves

O. D. Mann & Sons
“We Appreciate your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

» I N I à i
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ADVERTISING R A T I  FOR CARD «.
O ««  Inch Card, per month..........|1J0
•o s  lock Card, par yoor. . . . . . . .|TJt

J. I .  SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN 
HROPSH1RE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
•«aera l Practice, Civil and Criminal 

I p n i i l  Attention to ljind T itle« 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

8«uth Side Square, Brady, Texas

:  Ihe K I T C A C A
t í

■R. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

rV iT  . Fieat Suiu Ro«m O w  Nia 
V ^ lT lC C t  Brady Nation el Bat.» Bu.idi»|

OUlW PS i Office : «
PHONES j Kesider.ce 202

On« siHkilo day
If) not so much to look upon. Thi*ra is 

soixk* w ay
Of pLssing hours of such a limit Ws

can face
A single day; but place
Too many day« before sad eyes—
Too many days for smothered sighs— 
And we lose heart 
Just at the start.

—Georjce K Ingle

SWEET SANDWICHES TO TAKE 
THE PLACE OF CAKE

A Kueof sandwich is a dainty which 
mst> h# mad«* In mi emergency wlien 

small cake« are

C O U R T H O U SE  N E W S

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, • TEXAS 
icial attention to land tit'es Gen- 

practice in all the courts. Office 
Br -’ y Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

■V A N S  J. ADKINS
a t t o r n e y -a t - l a w

Ptectice ln~ District Court ef McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

not at hund. and 
they are always 
appropriate to 
serve with lemon
ade. tea. cocoa or 
coffee.

Cinnamon Sand-
w i c h e s. — Use 

white or Boston brown bread, unhnt- 
tered. .Mix three tutdespoonfulH of 
granulated sugar with one tenspoonful 

I of cinnamon. Spread u slice with the 
j cinnamon and sugar mixture and cover 

with a slice well buttered with cream 
butter. These go well with cocoa.

Date and Orange Sandwiches.—

Real Estate Transfers. dition, being 156x100 1-2 ft. $300.
Mrs! F. E. Arnold to W. S. Roberts. Richard Moceley to J. T. Price, part 

lot Hi block 182, I.uhr addition. $700. of »cliool section 230. $000.
Jno. R. .Massey to .Mrs. M. A. Car- Boyd Commander to A. K. Grimes, 

ter, 1-18 interest in 178.:) acres, Surv. 1 acie, Surv. 9, Abst. 757, Cert. 16- 
20, Abst. 16*0, Cert. 16-117. $220.20. 112. $1000.

M. L. McDonald to L. O. McDonald, 
south part lot 1, block 6, town o f Mel
vin. $500.

F. M. Newrman to Lohn State Bank, 
part o f Surv. 1055, Abst. 45, Cert. 
364. $500. *

E. C. McAlister to J. C. Vaughn, 
136.33 acres, Surv. 235, Abst. 694, 
Cert. 38-3289. $3408.

Marion Holland to Dock Wyres, 
1-60 interest in 320 acres, Surv. 606,

J. J>\ Cawyer to A. M. Sanders,
22 1-2 acres, Surv. 721; 40 acres, Surv.
720. $900.

G. C. Parker to R. P. Price, lot 1, ! between .Mr 
block 40, town of Mercury. $600.

R. P. Price to I. C. Pointer, lot 1, 
block 40, town of Mercury. $1200.

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  _  ♦ ♦ * + + + +

While n Brady yesterday, A. J
Beasley ordered The Standard -ent a 
year to his daughter, Mrs. O. W 
Cochran, at Moran ’'Uncle Jack” say» 
whi n you're away from home, The 
Standard is "Oetter’n a letter.”

B ILL L7*iMINS, 
I LLIK H 

>‘H U t

FORMER 
LAD. RAISES 

•W INNING  LAMB

Bui < j  murine, former McCulloch 
our.ty lad, and on o f E. 1. Cummins, 

a no had coat ge of the Joint iitli ranch 
.it a ci upie years ago, when he re- 

-iicved ' > London, Kimble county, lias 
the blue r.boon lamb o f Kimble coun
ty. i tie award was made at the first 
public -ale held oy the i irst National 
Sheep club of Kimble county. The fo l
lowing account o f the club meeting 
and sale is rep tinted from the Junc-

The New» is informed that the trade
S. A. McCollum and the 

New York parties, in which the lat
ter were to purehase the McCollum |Don Eagle:

Moses Jones to Thomas A. Jones, home place, has fallen through; Mr >fu S-pt. ml • i lnth, thirteen mem- 
18.8 acres, Survs. 407 and 408. $998. McCollum receiving $1,000 forfeit *'is of the First National Sheep club

money.— Mason News.S. T. Wright to Earl Bagley, 3 acres 
northeast Surv. 400, Abst. 1412, Cert. 

¡362. $400.
D. J. Malmstrom and H. P. Jordan

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

Cert. 610, Abst. 1023. $33.35.
G. W. Vierling to Ed Selvidge, S. E .; D. J. Malmstrom and H. P. Jordan * ongratulations are being extended

1-4 of State school section 182. $.500. ¡to A. J. McGonagill, lots 6 and 7, block | Mr. and Mrs. A l Wooten upon the ar
J. W. Embry to J. B. Embry, lOOx 16, Malmstrom addition to Melvin.

156 ft. southeast corner block 98, $300.
Luhr addition. $250. N. H. Sellman to W. C. Davenport,

W. F. Roberts, Sr. to J. K. Shelton, part of Surv. 787, Cert. 813, Abst. 14.
1 1-2 acres, Surv. 1110, Abst. 222, $500.
Cert. 311. $3500. J. A. Temples to H. P. Jordan, part

B. A. Hallum to J. C. Edmondson, of Surv. 4, Abst. 1654. $4500. 
part o f lot 6, block 61, Melton Heights E. J. I). Peters to O. G. Dahlberg. 
addition. $900. ¡southwest 100 acres, Surv. 110, Abst.

J. R. Beasley to Mary J. Beasley, 1750. $2500.
72 acres, Surv. 957, Cert. 125. $5 and P. C. Beeler to Q. Spencer, east 1-2 
other consideration. of south 1-2 o f Surv. 857, Cert. 272,

W. F. Lewis to Boyd Commander, Abst. 1008. $1000.

SrLr-!"“r * - - SS"• *• w Spl"*r’ SIX. SUk
Geo. C. Parker to J. N. Holland,!block 8, Fulcher addition. $1200. 

north 1-2 of lot 2, block 40, town o f Births Recorded

o f Kimble county held their first pub
lic sale of bucks under the auspice» 
of the First National bank.

Convenient individual pens were 
rival of a fine girl, bom October 12th erected on main street in front of the 
Mother and dad are both mighty 1 First National and early on the mom- 
proud o f the new arrival, and the lit ing of the )8th the members o f the 
tie lady herself appeal’s quite well d u b  began to arrive with their sheep
pleased with her advent into this big and by the noon hour every pen was 
world. , full and the boys were anxiously

--------- waiting for the hour to arrive when
The Standard has had added to its their stuck would be judged and the

collection another centipede about prize* awar.ied It was an inspiring
it to see thc-e future ranchmen and

W, H, BALLOU & CO.
General

Insurance
Itiiit Oier Comiirciil Ultimi

... Bill •••

A W A LT  &  BENSON
Driving and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kind»
Will appreciate yoJi drayiny 
and hauling business. Your 
fr e ig h t  and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em 
plovees.

AWALT & BENSON
W. W. WILDER

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimate on All Clas-es o f Building 

and Repair Work.
Ph on e 151 B R A D ^  . T E X A S

four inches in length, presented us 
with the compliments o f Fred Otte of 
Camp San Saba, who found it on 
Blackburn street near the Rohde mar
ket. The Standard's original centi
pede, which measures 9Ss inches in

■ Mercury. $375. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Kirk, Roc...... i *fnF.th
D. J. Malmstrom and H. P. Jordan1 girl. Iuaddy of all we have seen.

one|to A. J. McGonagill, lot 8, block 16, Deaths Recorded.
Malmstrom addition to Melvin. $200.j Wylie !.a Faitte Massey, Mercury.!

W. H. Seymore to J. A. Maxwell and Mrs. Margarette Ru.Anna Schafer, j from Brady Thursday and
W. J. Morrow, lot 3, block 17, town j Voca. I soaking their hides with go»
of Melvin. $1500. Mrs. Daisy Gordan Brady. aml „plenishing their fit

Rabbie Mathis to Colored Methodist Marriage License. , , . ,  - ,,
Episcopal Church, southwest 1-4 block j Mr. Ernest Finnigan and Miss Viola| s nff rom e a o 
79, Luhr addition. $75. ¡Allen. Sept. 1.

V. C. Stepp to J. R. Winstead, lot Francisco Hernandez and Luisa 
2, block 61, Melton Heights addition. 1 Pena, Sept. 1.
$1300. ' Mr. Wm. H. Crump and Miss Eda

J. A. Maxwell and W. G. Morrow Hazel Jordan, Sept. 1.
to K. Morrow, lots 1 anti 2, block 3. | Mr. Alvin Hart and Miss Ruth Ek-

I Malmstrom addition to Melvin. $2000.' lunii. Sept. 4.
H. B. Lee and R. E. Leo to J. J.i Mr. J. E. Wilson and Mist Ona Lee 

Strawberry Sandwiches.—Tnke half Petty, part of Surv. 237, Abst. 1304, (George, Sept. 7. 
a cupful o f fresh strawberries, rut Cert. 204. $4.50. | Mr. A. T. Gray and Mrs. M. E. lia-
cr..»»».'».- Into slices. Cream one table- T. A. Christianus to G. R. Chambles, zeltine. Sept. 8.
spoon fill of butter; add tin.*- table-¡lot* 9 and 10. block 6, Rutherford ami Mr Steve Murphey and Miss Annie brought to Brady for medical treat and Mr. .Joe Turner were selected to
spoonfuls of powdered sugar and ;T rigg  addition. $1500. Bridges, Sept. 10. ; ment last Saturday evening, the pin the ribbons on the winners,
spread on slice» of unbuttered bread, j T. J. Sippet* to Jno. Johnson, south I Andrea \ aldeo and Maria Bo.iri youngster suffering with poison as a They selected a fine lamb belonging
Lay on tlie sliced strawberries In a ,1-2 lots 1, 2, 1.4, block 16, North Bta-.guiez. Sept. 11- result of eating jimson weed seed», to Bill Cummins to wear the Blue,
single laver mid «over with a slice of dy addition. $800. Mack Peters and Lillie Belle Wei- . . . . .  . , ,
buttered^hread O. D. Mann to S. A. Wooten, east ling, (col.) Sept. 13. wh,ch the P“ ™ 1* had *tored “ * “ > Bl11 w** ■* Pruud th< sh«*P  “ nd “

, , 1-2 o f block 70, Luhr addition. $1500. Mr. I). C. Green and Miss Ora Ow for next year. A fter being treated at look at Bill's face would convince you 
Neapolitan Sendw.chee. -  Grind j_ &  s<)rp|, A> Uverman

ped dates with two tablespiMinfuls of 
orange Juice; use on buttered whole 
wheat* bread. These are nice with 
lemonade.

Coconut Sandwiches. —  Take
cupful of freshly grated coconut, one- i 
quarter cupful of walnuts, chopped, j 
one ten»Imsiiiftil rosewater, one table- I 
spoonful of powdered sugar; mix well; I 
add three tahleapoonfule of thick j 
cream and spread ou buttered white 
bread.

Honey and Pecan Sandwiche».— Mix
four tnblcspoonfulx of honey with two I 
tahlcspoonfuls of chopped iiecans. ; 
Spilt hot linking powder biscuits and | 
till with the mixture. The biscuit« 
should lie baked about an inch thick.

sheep owner» of Kimble county in
specting the offering and passing 
judgment on the various pens, each 
confident that his sheep were ’’head 
and shoulders” above any competitor 
on the ground and that his method o f 

\. I). Wright and wife, were over handling and caring for his sheep was
Friday, far superior to that of any other boy 

present.
M r. Rois 

club was < 
plain that 
most any
Mr Real is a real sheep man and is 
absolutely at home when it comes to 
handling sheep and said he was high-

--------- ly pleased with the grade o f sheep
The 15-months’ old bab> of Mr. and produced by these young breeders 

Mrs. W. H. Williams, who live on the from the foundation ewes sold them 
Kid Jeffers ranch north o f town, wa.- by himself. Mr. Real, M. Ernest Burt

the Garden o f Edi n. Alber 
charged enroute acre and 1 
in high, even at the table, 
time o f his stay with us. 
Success.

id water,
-sh and ] 

land of
got weil 1 

ept going 
the entire 
-Eldorado

Real, prei 
hand and 
had rather 
the boy e

lident o f the 
it was very 
be here than 
xhibitors for

Sand
three lBble-|M>onfulH if pistachio nuli ÍA. J. Overman, 160 acres, Surv. 94,

and pns. Sept. 16.

( 0  s puste. « II* tine three tablesp.M.ii- lgM  Ab, t 2187. $ 1 (i0 0 .

fills of preserved cherries; mix with j , A W ¡||,ums to Jack W. Rags
softened feintant or honey to make north , .2 l>lock 17ü, I.uhr addi
the consistency to spread. Spread on tion ]IM, x 200 ft $1250.
buttered white bread.

Mr. Clyde Neve and 
Lawson, Sept. 17.

Mr. S. C. Scott and Miss Sarah Lu 
cille Ellis. Sept. 21.

Mr. Simon J. Gay and Mrs.
Belle Smith. Sept. 21.

Kodakers Attention!
, We are the only Kodak 

Finishers in Brady now 
•,* and we are better 

equipped to do fine 
Kodak Finishing. We 

appreciate your business.

B r a d y  S t u d i o
BOX 52 BRADY. TEXAS

It i8 easy to find fault, if on* Has 
that diaponition. Th r̂»* wa» one* a 
man who, not boinx ah!« to find any 

.
that there were too many prehlstoiic 
toads In Its—Fudd’nhead Wilson’* Cal
endar.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY.

Ella Eubanks to D. H. Henderson
and W. W.. Henderson, 1-9 interest in 
estât« o f Isam Henderson. $240.

C. C. Turner to D. H. Henderson and 
W. W. Henderson 1-9 interest in es
tate of Isam Henderson. $240.

T S. Wood to D. H. Henderson and ta Grahnm. Sept. 25.
W. W. Henderson 1-9 interest in es Mr. Bill Bradshaw and Misi 
tate o f Isam Henderson. $240. Bingham. Sept. 25.

Fred Tctens to J. Epps, part of Mr. Herman Wilkereon an. 
Surv. 138, Abst. 1563, in Lohn. $4000 Eula Bridges, Sept. 29.

J. B. Embry to Boyd Commander Mr. B. E. Malone and Mi 
southeast corner block 98, I.uhr ad ; Ford, Ssnt. 30.

i the local sanitarium the youngster was o f this fact for Bill was seen to smile 
Miss Beulah 1 |,ronounced out o f danger and is now for two or three hours and said he be- 

on the high road to recovery. jlieved he had the best sheep before
--------  the judges .»aid so. The second was

Ada trthur Hall was here from l^ihn awarded to .Mark Stev• naon on a fine 
the past week and reported that he young buck, which wus the only entry

ile the purple went toMr Roy T.̂  Barton and Miss Ru b ,anii bjs family were moving to Rock- Mark had,

n>Archi,e Rice and Eva president (col. wood* where he wouM take ch" * «  <d Alton H *" 
-j i the phone system there. The Hail his raisin*

fii :.»te
8ept 24.

Mr. Johnnie Windham and Miss Al-

Ethe

Mis

DODGE BROS. DEALERS
TO GIVE AGE OF I SEI)

t \KS TO 1*1 ifCHASEKS

BOLD ON Id  > 0 ( H JOB!
106,00« IDLE IN CHICAGO.

N \5 S SEC. BI.IMi. \SSV

the phone sy»ten 
|boys have hud conr 
wood exchange for

I but only recently 
change there. They 
proving and extendi 

i are developing an 
I und are giving th< 
service.

ther« 
ion 
mi

le Hi 
th R»> The

Ro

of salt mid stir 
uutil the lard ,1s 

dissolved, then add three cupfuls of 
sifted Hour, mix well and set away to 
become cool. This makes the crust 
for three covered pies and the pastry 

—  — -----------------------1 is delicate and tender.
Do no. neglect the warnings o f na- Cherry Sponge.—Take two cupfuls 

ture. I f  yoor appetite is poor, breath of canned cherries, two eggs, three- 
bad, tongue coated, you will be sick fourths of a cupful of sugar, one- 
ualess you take steps to put your sys- : fourth of a cupful of hot water, three- 
teen in good condition. Prickly Ash | fourths of a cupful o f flour, one tea

An easy pastry and one which may 
be kept for several days In the ice

cli.-»t Is prepared W ulff( )ocai 
ns follow* : Take
ooe capful o f lard j . . . . . .  . -
and one-half cui» I » ‘ Ives we will gladly give this infor
t i i  ( s c a n t )  of ! mation because we feel that a man 
boiling water, add j who owns a Dodge Brothers car is a 
one tetispooirful | -member of the family,’ regardless of

“ Any man who buys a used Dodge Chicago, Oct. 11.— I f  you have a 
Brothers motor car, i f  he brings it to job, hang to it, and if  you haven't, get 
us for inspection, cun learn definitely 
when the car was built,” said F. R.

Dodge dealer. “ While

me in a hurry, is the advice given by 
everybody who is looking ahead a lit-1 a(1vent> ila8 been keeping doubly

The Standard quite laned In not*
the visit old Dr. Stork paid to th» 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Dav 
on Friday, October 1st. and his ha» 
ng left there a fine, bouncing baby 

boy. Father George, ever since the

Kmbbe, C 
Many ol

i we operate a used car market our-
tle and can see the readjustment.which 
is already under way.

— so much so, he failed to tell u- 
the happy occasion. But it'

"By January i there will be 100.000 ^  ,atp> and so we are to extern

Bitters is the remedy you need. It 
purifies the bowels, strengthens di-

sponnful o f lemon Juice, two teaspoon
fuls of baking powder and one-fonrth

geetion and regulates the liver. Price nf  a teespoonful o f «alt. Beat the 
$1.60 per bottle. Trigg  Drug Co., spe- yolks o f  the eggs until thick and lemon 
cial agerts. colored. Add half the sugar gradually,

---------------   '  and bent until smooth. Add the flour
Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days mixed and »Ifted with the baking pow-

ists refund money if PAZP OINTMKNT falls der and salt'. Add the Whites o f the

eKKS benteu st,rr and drv ,n the bot- 
1 sleep after the first application Price «ic. | tom o f a buttered baking dish put the

---------- . ] cherries. Pour the batter over and
hake in n moderate men forty min
utes. I f  the cherries are fart sprinkle 
them with sugar before covering them 
with the hatter. The sauce from the 
fruit will be all that Is necessary to 
serve with the pudding.

Scalloped Noodles.—This is a dish 
which offers a variety of enmbina 
tlons. Prepare the noodles— those 
made at home are much better than 
the carton variety. Take veal and 
chicken broth with gravy and small 
pieces of the meat, make layer of the 
noodles, meat and gravy anil Jin'sh the 
fop with crambs. Bake IK a no| oven 
long enough to cook fhe’noiVillea Qmwrn 
hot as a luncheon dish. This:is called 
wnrmeln In Chinese reetaurants.

Apple Corn Bread,—MU together 
four cupfuls of n.nriMftJ, i W  tea 
spoonfuls of baking powitel< hal£.a ten■ 
spoonful of salt, then a w jj f fo  w ilfu l« 
of chopped apples, one-fOWih 4f |l cup
ful of shortening, uad tM 'i«aill-ene- 
fourth cupfuls of w«|drj# B e )».fo rty  
minutes In a slow oadttf

whether he comes in through the front 
or back door, and we owe him certain 
definite courtesies.

“Owing to tho fact that Dodge 
Brothers cars are not built in series 
o f models and never have shown any 
materia) change in appearance, it is 
often very difficult to determine just 
how old the car is. Therefore it is 
tasy to make gross misrepresentation 
to prospective purchasers.

Dodge Brothers have supplied us

workers in building trades and allied 
lines out of work in Chicago,” said E. 
M. Craig, secretary o f the Building 
Contractors association.

Simon O’Donnell, president o f the 
Building Trades Council, believes 
Craigs figures are a trifle high, but 
admit that each day secs more and 
more craftsmen out of work, and no 
prospects o f conditions improving.

from the sale o f thrir bue•ks to more
than pay for th»» () ewes s<>ld them by
the First Nationa I bank orii June 2*th,
1919, and some have sold
more than twice the origi¡nal cost o f
their ewes in wooI and budks and have
the original 6 > \v*>n sold t hem by the
bank and from orle to five ewe lambs.
that are now aimost as lai■ge as their
mothers, left. It was a kteat day for

__________ , . Bfo
itlr relieve* Itching Pile*, and you cao get 
I sleep after the first application Price S0c-

We have in stock the famous 
Sflvertown Cord Tire« for Ford
trucks. Simpson A Co.
■ ■ •

W om en
M ade Young
Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body 
full of yv»utr and h-ialth m ay be 
yours i f  you w ill keep your system  
in order bv regu larly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Getting Even.
Prof. John Stuart Blackie was able 

to enjoy a joke on himself. Clad in a 
shepherd's plaid, his hair falling 

with complete records o f production, | thickly about his shoulders, he was al
so that we are enabled, through cer eustomed to take long walks through 
tain numbers on the car, to tell ju s t , the Edinburgh streets. Once he was 
when it was built. Therefore it is ap accosted by a little bootblack, 
parent that nobody is ever deceived "Polish your boots, sir?”  asked th 
on this point when he buys from our boy, 
used car market. It is also our policy

T he world 's standard remedy for kidney. 
Hear, Madder and arie acid trouble», the 

o f  Ufa and looks. In

to overhaul every car we take in be
fore putting it back-on, the mark, 
We insist on having used cars $tt*£oov 
condition before U.ejyare sold. Tbit 
not only makes afisfied customer.» 
but it tends to ni ntftwv tfce good rep
utation o f Dodge) Brother« *p to r  
cars.”  , dv, > am A

BULKS FOR SALE.
I have a lot o f Registered

Hereford bulla for « • ! » ;  ages 
from 8 months.to & jRMffB. I f  in
terested, write or Dribttie me. at 
Mason, T e x t*  3 . W. KOTH- 
M A V  a.!’ gr.i; .1

net f

’ l don't want my bdbts polished, niv hard to beat, 
lad,” said Professor Blackie, “ but if 
you’ll wash your face I ’ll give you a 
sixpence.”

right, Mr,” replied the lad. He 
a neighboring fountain 

ablutions.
said the professor, “ you 

hay* earned your sixpense. Here 
it ¿ j’f

*u dinna want it,”  said the boy.
“ Y ls  keep it and get your hair cut.”

•‘A ’ right, si 
we$d over to 
and Iliade his ;

* i

congratulation.» and best wishes to the 
proud parents, and trust the young 
man may grow up to be a joy and a 
comfort to them both.

--------- I these boys and many of the club were
The Standard rejoices with our good preVented In various »»ays from lie 

friend, F. M  Btttler in his good crop to tb„  . ..gret o f
report, for Mr. Butler claims his crop . . . .  , .
as the finest in th.- land. In fact, he their parents and to the officers of the

club.
From the original 300 ewes sold 

the-e 50 members o f the club at a
ap

proximately $1760 realized by the 
members from the sale o f wool and 
bucks from the 300 ewes and they now 
have 436 ewes and ewe lambs. These 
boys are among the future ranchmen 
of Kimble county and the 
National bank through its vice 
dent. Oren (A Reid, is responsible foi 
these boys sGirting in the business ol 
raising better sheep and we prttdici 

| for this sheep club many* interesting

says that parties who have covered 
all the surrounding counties, and var
ious parts o f McCulloch county as
well, sav his crop is the best th. \ , ,
have seen anywhere. Mr. Butler h ae l«"4* 1 «»st o f *3.(100, there has be
135 acres in cotton, and says he has 
gotten over half a bale to the acre 

I going over the cotton for the first 
time, and that more than a third of a 
bale still remains on the stalks. <>n 
65 acres of this cotton, there was not 
a thing on when he plowed it the last 

¡lime in August. Mr. Butler is of the 
“■¡opinion that when it comes to making 

I-tuff, McCulloch county is mighty

Forced Delivery.
To those who contribute to the sup- 'and profitable sales from sheep of 

port o f humane work and the am- own raising in the years to come, 
mals’ welfare only under pressure o r ' Prizes were given by the hirst 
when concerned by some humanitari- j National hank of $10.00 for the first,

RMS.
flies with 

iUar. More 
r money back 
D rtg  Co.

A  Dangerous Doctor.
In I'm certain New EnHand vitlng*» 

there' lives a doctor noted for his 
reckless automobile driving. One day 
when ho waa summoned to the tele
phone a woman’s voice inquired 
whether the doctor intended to drive 
that a f

replied the

H P

an, financial strategist, the attitude of 
Farmer Applegate’s cow applies;

“ How much milk does that cow 
g ive?” asked the summer boarder.

"W al,”  replied Farmer Applegate, 
“ ef you mean voluntary contriboosh- 
un, she don’t give none. But e f you 
kin get her cornered so she can’t 
kick none to hurt, an able-bodied man 
kin take away about leven quarts a 
day from her.” —Our Dumb Animals.

*5.00 second and *2.50 for the third.

Try a Silvertown Cord Tire \ 
on your Ford truck. You get 
more mileage and more satis
faction than any other make 
vou have ever used. Simpson 
A Co.

Everyone knows the Silver- 
town Cord tire is the acme of 
perfection in auto tires. We 
carry them in stock for Ford 
trucks. Simpson ft Co. 
t in t*  blank book*. The Brady Staa.

\

JNEW 1920 MODEL BU1CKS. m  
We are expecting%a full ca r-*  

load of ’20-45 model Buicks with
in the next few days, and w 
endeavor to take care o f our 
trons without long delays. PI; 
your order now and let us 
care of you. BRADY AUTO

Tho
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PAKENHEACH-
ERS CLUB CLEARS 
$400FOR SCHOOLS

M em h«- of the Parent Teachers as- 
«oriation are elated with the succe*s 
that has attended their ei'fori* to pro
vide fuml> for various r»<- -ds o f the 
Brady schools. Out of 
within a period o f ten days the a»->o- 
ciat.on has cleared a j: proximate!) 
$400. Thu will be applied in etuin 
ping the Central school pUy ground, 
and also in adding to the ¡ugh school 
library.

The first event was the saw of sand
wiches and refreshments at the Coun
ty Exhibit, the privilege for wnich 
had been purchased by the a.»»oeiatnja 
Out of the sales during the two days 
o f the exhibit, over $1*14 were cleared 
The sale o f a goat, donated to the 
club by Edd Bryson, added $ :i) to the 
total fund cleared The Home Talent 
play staged the past week netted ap
proximately $183 for the association. 
The first action of the club is to be 
taken towards the supplying of play
ground apparatus for Che Central 
school building— something which this 
sc pool woefully lacks- It U the Inten
tion to devote all the retur-.s from the 
exhibit stand to this purpose. *r.! 
whatever additional may be necessary.

. The balance o f the funds, it is very 
likely, w ill be devoted to enriching 
the high school library. This is an 
especially appealing propo-itmn, since 

,
to match every dollar spent for this 
purpose.

The Parent-Teachers association 
has been doing a great work in foster
ing and developing the best interest.' 
o f the schools, and is growing in 
sirenptii’ and ability. They are prov
ing themselves real benefactors and 
too much praise cannot be given the 
members for their »interest and their 
unselfish labors.

STATE 1 M VKKS1TY KXI F.RT 
i O K ING  TU H O U ) B \HY « ON 

V ENTION HERE IN i f  RING

One o f the gratifying rest * o f the
M f'ulloeh County- Co-Operative Kx- 

wit ha been the widespread interest
oc usi. rie l, and direct benefit 

aie a eady to l>e seen Une of the 
most mportant of ti ese is the an- 
iKHiiK u 'coming here next spring of 
<tis.» «aine ITUs-) o! Austin, expert 

id \V 
Urivt sity. 

uvei loi

DIG INTERESTS TO
BUiLD REFINERY 
IN TCULLCCH CO.

Mercury, Texas, Oct. 17.— A com 
nation o f oil interests with larg*

Mateo Trailer

s n the northern part Me
i.) I . >w an.' < olloch County ly *  ju st conipi. ted

__ On account of the recent plans for the building o f a refinery for j
tw . events b\ *u>w I., icld n ’»r.junction handling the oil output here. Those 

t ,,iii. . xh lots .t wa- impo mtitsested ir the plant are G. R. and 
h o g-t any of the state experts "  N. White, large McCulloch Coun 

I at’ l and ake charge o f the show *y 'and hol-iers, A W Cooper and
u n iitu i1 anus . their interest Abner Dav s of Fort Worth. The

t th- xelent that Miss Pinkney will P i « *  » ‘1* **  erected at Mercury.
me * ere n the spn * ard the l>ab\ A pipe line with a system of gath- 

show and convention t- to be conduct- ering line» into the field will be built
ur r her »upei' '  >n f  t>r< what is knowm ts the Cooper

Thi- assure* all w o rr.tei their ha »hallow fie 'i,  two and a half miles 
b e» i • . onteot that ample time o f here to the refinery. The lire
wi 1» given to the ev miration and W>M >n probability be a gravity 

j .  f  ation of each t »b> according lir The line s to be extended into 
• th. most approved methods and the field as development expands and 

it the records will be <ept on regu- justifies, 
lation forms. The refinery ' is to he built on the

The coming of Mi s Pinkney has untt *y»t*m  and th* first unit, cor- 
ar.uised great interest among the

H«

truction o f which is to start at once, 
will have a capacity o f 100 barrels
daily. A ll materia! for the plant, as 
well as all equipment for the pipe line, 
s now en route to Mercury. Accord- 
ng to an official announcement the 

nlant is to he completed and in opera
tion within thirty days.

There are ¡dread. a number o f good 
shallow wel’ s in the Cooper shallow- 
pool, as well as in the Lohn field in 
the northwestern p irt o f ’ he countv. 
Abner Davis has a ouired two blocks 
o f offset a'-reage nnd has two drill
ing rigs en route to Mercury. The 
Casa Oil Company also has a large 
Mock o f acreage and has made I oca 
'iors for we'ls to he drilled. The oil 
n this district is ’"ound at depths 

100 feet and the 
flush production after 

>eing given a small shot o f nitroglyc
erin o f ten to twenty barrels daily.

A large geMog’ al structure is
|anything, was ac- ,wn out much o f the
greater attendance, northern rart of the county.

mother» in this section, and the next 
baby convention promises t. he one i 
the most notable events c f the kind 
ever held in th’s section

New shipment INK WELLS. 
The Brady Standard. •

MFRl H W T S  C \RN|\ \L AND 
HOME TA LE N T  PRODUCTION 

PR o\K > i (.H AND  SUCCESS

They Stand Up

O n e  Bale Seed Cotton  
Each Trip. H o w  M any  
Trips Each  Day?

2,000 lbs. capacity - $  150.00
f. o. b. Brady

F .  R .
Phone 30

W U L F F
Brady, Texas\

is was re 
Merchant 

it, staged

corded
i Car- 
under

Parer.‘.-Teachers varying from 385 t 
-iday night pro- wells have a 

ated the success of the 
light program ,n er.tert+in-

S h i E M  EENTH CONGRESS 
DISTRICT POPULATION

SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Figures on the population of the 
state, announced yesteixiay, included 
figures on the populations o f all 
counties and congressional districts. 
The latter figures will become the 
bus is o f consideration for rediatrict- 
ii.g o f the state, which will be deter
mined by emigres- und may result in 
increasing the congressional represen- 

Dr. tation of the state.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
AT THE LYRIC  TH EATRE

I Nt LI DE “ SKU\ \YM \N”
HOLCOMB & CHALK

THE STL YE SHOP

Would Help Matters
"Private Blank," said the Colonel 

severely, reprimanding a doughboy 
for a minor breach of military regula
tions, “ what would you do if I should The stage setting was completed with 
tell you that you were to be shot at the demonstration of various electrical 
sunrise?” devices.

“ Colonel,”  replied the Yank, watch- The two nigr.ts’ entertainment net- 
ng a shadow of a grin steal over his ted ox-er $1K3 for the Parent-Teachers 

officer's face, “ I'd sure pray for a club, which suln goes into the fund 
cloudy day.”  for the benefit of the Brady schools.

a aociat.on. The h 
gran; reneate.
Thur-u
ing feature», and 
corded ar. even
on both the nights there went many A. D Lloyd o f Fort Worth, who made in 1848 Texas had two representa- 
...■ver ¡¡re-entations, aithouc on the ^ ‘e g^” l°g|cal surveys for the Cooper tries in Congress, while nbw the state-

second night the palm was undoubted- pros’S " ’ fm  deep o, ° a ,  ‘te ll*  as^fb! ha> e '*htwn‘ .,n lm >  " J * 1» '-  
ly won by Superintendent W. O. th<- shallow sands. The^ district ha* l|on ,ncrva»ed to four, m 18.9 to six, 
kirchner in his presentation for the al.»« been gone over thoroughly by Dr. . 188« to eleven, in 1890 to thirteen.
Brady Waters- Light Co The Statue E- H. Peterson, former State geolo- :n ipitp to sixteen and in 1910 to

personi: .-j >v Miss i£ st 01 J  SU r' , eighteen. Congress will have to de-
Telegram, Monday, Oct. 18, 1920. , .. . .. .. .  „I t ide on the size o f the House o f Rep-

resentativaa after the completed ctm- 
Excusing Adam. j >u( figures are announced for the na-

‘ ! contend that Adair, was without tlon and also the basis of reapportion-
ger.tlemnnly instincts or he never 
would have put th« inanie on r wo
man.”

of Liberty was 
Vivian Jordan, her head being crown
ed with a nalo o f colored lights, and 
her right hand bearing aloft the sym
bolic torch enlightening the world.

There is an exceptionnlly good pic- ; 
lure program at the Lyric for the 
coming week. Look up the program 
on the first page and no.e the artist* Their Shopping. W* Invite Yo\i to 
who will appear— Gladys Brockweli, c omo in anj  gM Our Line of Ladiea 
Mary' Mile» Minter, Elsie Ferguson,
Enid Bennett, Elaine HaSimerstein.
Lou.se Glaum— natuna! favorites, ev- gene. We also Carry On in Conn*c-

eryone o f them. tion, Dress-Making, Hemstitching and
Then there are some extra special 

offerings already booked for appear
ance in the near future, including that Prompt Service 
great romedy special, "Don't Eve 
Marry.”  Marshall Neiland appears in Yours to Serve, 
this "mirthquake” and there's a laugh : 
at every turn. Don't fail to see this IPk«„ o„ Tu,-«»«y, s«™«. “ Mdms. Holcomb & Chalk

Is the Place Where the Ladies Do

Ready-To-Wear, Millinery and Lin-

Button Making. Orders Solicited.

"W ell, what could you expect o f the 
first man? Y’ou k 'ow  it 'ik es  thre< 
„'ene'-ations to mak.- a gentleman.”— 
Boston Transcript.

-----------------— ——— — — — — ——

menu. Texas may then have more 
repre»entatives, or the same number, 

1 oi possibly even less, though that is
hardly likely.

The figure» for the seventeenth con- 
c ‘ -sonal district, given below, show

Then on November 8th, come» 
great and spectacular feature— the 
la»t fatal picture made by that King 
o f the Air, Omer Locklear. A picture 
with thrill after thrill— something 
that the world will never again see 
duplicated.

Other coming attractions, dates for | 
which will be announced later, include {

SAN SABA, TEXAS

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO COME MILES

tnat the total population o f the dis- Charles Ray in "Grease-i Lightning.

The Wonders of 
the Writing World

— the Eversharp Pencil, alw ays 
Sharp yet never sharpened, ard  
the Tempo nt Pen, the pen with 
the gold point o f  steel-like hardness 
and durability.

Each is the accepted leader in 
its field. They are the w orld ’s tw o  
greatest w riting aids.

\

W A H  L
1

EVERSJJARP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

W A H L

T E M P I!T N T
The Perfect Pointed Pen

[H e re to fo re  knou/n a t the Boston  Safety Pen '

Pencil carries 18 inches of lend 
—enough for a quarter million 
words—and a sure point for every  
word and every dot.

Pen has the famous W a h l Com b Feed 
which automatically regulates the flow  
of ink. A lso  has an air-tight chamber 
which absolutely prevents leaking or 
sweating when carried in the pocket.

Made in both Screw Joint and Self 
F illing models.

Both Pen and Pencil made in many 
styles. Pencils, $1 up; Pens, $2.50 up,

I trict a* it i* now constituted is 314,-
T 1,* figures for each county, nnd 

compared with the 1919 population,
¡.re given:

8i'cnteenth District.

Pauline Frederick in "Paid in Full,” 
Courage o f Marge U'Doone.”  an

To Buy Y'our Bill o f GROCERIES at
%

Grocer) Have a Clean, Good

Pop. Pop. Lived Happily Ever After.
County— 1910 1920 Aiea One o f the novelists referring to his

B row n ........... 22,935 21,682 M i hero says:
Burnet .......... .. 19,755 9,499 1.010 His countenance fell,
Uallah.ii . . . .MUM? u )M4 882 His voice broke,
Coleman m ..22,618 18.805 1.302 Hi» heart sank,
Comanche . . .2T.i*<; 25.748 828 His hair rose,
Concho .......... . .  fi,654 5.587 941 His eyes blazed,
Eastland . . . .23,431 58.505 947 His word» burned.
Jones ............ ..24,299 22.323 900 His blood froze.
Lampasas . . 9,532 ».Mon 955 It appears, however, that he was

1 L la n o ............ .. 6,520 5,360 977 able to pull him.»elf together and mar-
McCulloch . . .13,105 10,559 1,110 ry the girl in the last chapter.

M ill» ............. ..  9,694 ■ 604 1
Nolan ............ I L M 19,868 828 ; < Hl< AGO POLICE CALL
Palo Pinto . 23,431 9711 PARENTS IN  PROBE OF
Runnel» . . . . . ,20,85m IT “ 7 1 1,0731 ATTACKS ON GIRLS

: San Saba . . . . .110145 9,957 1,150,
Shackelford .. 4,201 4,960 m Chicago, Oct. 15.— The Cook County
Stephens . .. ..  7,980 15.303 926

grand jury' after listening to numer-
Taylor .......... ..  2,293 24.801 900

ous complaints o f attacks upon worn-
en and girls decided to begin its inves-

Total ‘>92,084 314.567 18.141
* ligation into the activities o f tnwrone

Alaskan picture that every red-blood- My 
td American will want to see

_________________________  ' Stock, and Arr. Selling the Goods at

“ Live and Let Live Prices.”  Let Me 

Sell You Y’our Fall Bill o f Good*.

“Small Profits— 
Quick Sales”

BOH SPARKS 
GROCERY

Melvin - Texas

SHERIFF I N E A R T H S
EM PTY COFFIN— BIG

INSURANCE SW IND LE

today, calling as witnesses the par- 
| enta of the young women involved. 

“ We would like to know why these

: v /
tri h

Office Supply Department

THE BRADY STANDARD
Phone 163 Brady, i exa*

•L
■tapi«

•  a , A  J

When you are next in 
store a-’ k to have the new Bruns
wick demonstrated— then you’l l ; . . .  . .. . . .
know what a wonderful machine ow J *  d« « htm  ou late
this is. We invite comparison. at n'? \  “ ¡« ^ nt 0,lrthe
because that is where the Bruna-1 ̂  a" d we sh“uld al?  l'ke tok“ °w 
wick wins. Various models in 1 *\ri? arp allowed to be out late
stock; also Brunswick records. ^  night m company of young men not

'O. D. Mann & Sons. K"own to1, the,r par*nt8 ,and ** m
_________________________  places unknown to them.

Maxims of a Modern Maid. Four cases of attacks on girls and
A man's idea o f conducting a love women were reported to the police 

affair with nwioth diplomacy is to I yesterday, two young men were ar- 
walk ov«r a woman’s heart with hob-1 rested for one instance and two other* 

i nailed,shoes, while he whispered, ‘Sh! were held under $5,000 bond for a case 
Don't mkke *  'noise. which occurred several days ago.

A Woman has begun to grow old j ---------
When *he h éd -ratA r talk about h e r1 MOTHERS OF BRADY! Do you 

( than about the , know where your daughter is at 
men shd kpos^l. * night? Do you know in whose com-

n *  who is spending the pany she is? Is she with some re-
lay at*
’ o do,

|time tol c m -  J

E q u ip  
i Silvertri
i the satia;
I you ure I 
S that Via8s 
auto tire.

No W o 
All chlkti 

heallby color, 
rule, there li 
GROVE S TA5TEI 
tor two or three 
¡»rove the dUteeUoo, 
«»ninfi Tunic to the 
throw off or dispe-1 
U> per fect heeith

[Of nothing c l » « ' spectsble young man or young folks, 
“■Bvers that it ’s

Abilene, Oct. 14.— Headed by the 
sheriff and district attorney of Stone
wall county Wednesday, a searching 
party opened a grave in a little rural 
cemetery twelve miles from A »per 
mont, supposed to contain the body 
o f B. J. Cochran, a farmer, only to 
find an empty coffin. Over the grave 
was an imposing monument bearing 
the name of Cochran and the date o f 
his birth and death.

The search was ordered by the 
Stonewall county grand jury as a re
sult o f an investigation o f circum
stances surrounding the alleged death 
o f Cochran on March 9, 1919. He was 
supposed to have died suddenly and 
to have been buried by members o f his 
own family who declined the assist
ance o f neighbors.

His widow, who with her five chil
dren, has since disappeared, collect
ed $12,000 in life insurance as a re
sult o f the alleged death o f her hus
band.

The New Brunswick— the pho-
or is she in the hands and at the mer- a_ph without a peer. Boaii- 
cy Of some libertine? tiful in appearance, wonderfully

MOTHERS! Does your daughter toned, plays any make of rec- 
come l.uuie after church? Or does she orf's ' *). D. Mann & Sons, 
g«' out driving ill! an automobile with W. W. JORDAN & CO. have 
scixmMpat'-.Mm* you know nothing prospective buyers for anything

you have to sell. List your prop
erty with them. Office with Mc
Culloch County Oil Exchange.

ke warning before 
and protect your 
evil influences, 

ile you can. And, 
hem against the 
panionship. 
re are my daugh-
it?”
A  FATHER

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding “ Martin’s Egg Produc

er.”  ’ Double your money back in eggs 
or your money back in cash. Martin's 
Roup Remedy cures, Guaranteed by 
Trigg Drug Co.

. ‘  y-i


